
The Willow Treatment Menu

HAND CARE 
Bio sculpture Gel manicure -£38
Bio sculpture Shape & Gel - £30
Shape & Polish - £20 
Botanicals organic polish manicure- £28
Removal & tidy (includes cuticle work & treatment) - £18 
Nail repair - £5 

FOOT CARE
Bio sculpture Gel pedicure- £40
Bio sculpture shape & Gel - £30
Shape & polish - £20 
Botanicals organic polish pedicure - £36
Removal & tidy ( includes cuticle work & treatment- £18 
Nail repair- £5 

FACE 
Botanicals organic express facial (30min) £35
Botanicals organic luxury facial (60min) £60

THREADING  
Eyebrow £12
Lip £10
Chin £8
Half face £20

MASSAGE  
Botanicals Swedish full body (1hr) -£55
Botanicals Swedish back (30min) -£40 
Botanicals aromatherapy full body (1hr) -£65
Botanicals aromatherapy back (30min) -£50
Deep tissue full body (1hr) -£65 
Botanicals deep tissue back (30min) -£50
Hot stone full body (1hr) -£71
Hot stone back (30min) -£56 
Head in the clouds (45min) -£50

BODY TREATMENTS
Peaceful pregnancy massage (1hr) -£60
The willow renew & glow back  (25 min) -£38
The willow renew & glow full body (50min) -£50
The willow ultimate head to toe (90min) -£75

WAXING  
Eyebrow -£12
Lip -£10
Chin -£8
Half face -£20
Underarm -£15
Half arm -£18
Full arm -£22
Half leg -£20
Full leg -£28
Bikini -£15
High bikini -£20
Brazilian -£28
Hollywood -£32
Half back -£22
Full back £32
Chest £18
Abdomen £18

ST TROPEZ 
Full body £30
Half body £15 

EYE TREATMENTS 
lash lift & tint £45
Brow sculpt lamination £40
Eyelash tint £18
Eyebrow tint £10
Eyebrow wax & tint £25

EYELASH EXTENSIONS 
Classic set (natural 
enhancement) £60
Hybrid set (mixture of classic & 
Russian) £65
Russian set ( full & fluffy 
enhancement) £70

Classic infills (2 weeks) £40
Hybrid infills (2 weeks) £45 
Russian infills (2 weeks )£50

Email: thewillowbeautyofficial@gmail.com Phone: 07903087737


